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Examination and Self Analysis 





To Be FIiied. o.u, by. the Student and. Retura,~d · 
,, . to the Institute · · 
' f ' ( ,. ' • • ' 
/ 
- . . NORTH ~M~RICAN INSTITUTE 




Fill in Your Name and Address Plainly 
Na1ne _________________ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
City ________ State. _______ _ 
EXAMINATION ON FIFTH MONTH'S 
ASSIGNMENT 
To The Student:-
Answer concisely the following questions. Pre-
pare your work in ink. This examination when 
graded will be returned to you with Prof. Kline's 
comments. 
1. \\.hat is the chief n1otiYe ,,·hich l\fark 1\nton)' 
plays UJ)On in his speech over Caesar's 
bod,· ? 
-
2. Xan1e fi,·e ru les for securing· clearness of state-
111 en t. 
J. Na1ne the four Ja,vs go,erning sentence struc-
ture, as ,veil as the paragraph, and the 
entire speech. 
4. State four principles for securing e1notion. 
5. ~late the four step~ in dc,·eloping· an argt11nc11t. 
7. Define "Begging· the Question." 
8. vVhat is a fallacy? 
9. \ \ ' hat is the chief factor in securing action? 
10. Nan1e the ten 1noti,·cs of the bun1an breast. 
This Examination has been graded at. ................................ % 
Date ........................ .............. . 
Examiner 
SELF ANALYSIS No. 5 
To The Student:-
1. 
Answer the following questions in your own 
words. Be honest with yourself and perfectly 
frank to admit your deficiencies. The object 
of this Self Analysis 1s to place hef ore your 
Instructor such facts as will enable him to make 
recommendations and suggestions to fit your 
particular case. 
I-To,v n1an,· t in1es 
-17? Ko. 18? 
rl'alk X o. 5: 
h::tYe You read Lesson No. 
~o. · 19? Ko. 20? Side 
2. 1-10,,· 111any of the exercises in Lesson No. 18 
ha Ye you practiced? I [o,,· n1any in Lesson 
>Zo. 20? 
3. !lave ::-·ou for111ecl the habit of testing the ,vords 
you use to detern1ine ,vhether they n1ean 
exact!)· ,vhat )'Ou ,Yish to Sa)' ? 
-k }laYe you tested your sentence structure to 
cletern1ine ,vhether it sa)·s just ,vhat )'OU 
,Yish it to Sa)'? 
5. 1\fter reading Lesson No. 19, haYe )·ou care-
fully exan1ined your processes of reason-
ing? 
6. Have )'OU beg·un to apply the tests in Lesson 
No. 19 to 11e"vspaper and n1agazine edi-
torials, or other argumentatiYe ~·riting 
,vhich ) ' OU read? 
7. Do you find that you arc likely to cast your 
reasoning in the forn1 sho,vn on page 9 of 
Lesson No. 19? 
8. llave you forrned the habit of testing the ac-
curaC)' and reliability of facts? 
9. 1\re )'OU easilv n1ovcd to strong· feeling? 
10. \,\Then )' OU are talking· about thing·s that arouse 
you strong·ly, can )' Ott speak ,Yith self-
possession? 
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